Pathfinder Village Inn

Pathfinder Village Inn is located on the campus of Pathfinder Village, 3 Chenango Road, Edmeston, NY 13335

Pathfinder Village Inn is located just off NY State Rt. 80, 15 miles west of Cooperstown, NY and 2 miles east of Edmeston, NY. The Village is 1.5 hours from Albany (east), Binghamton (south) and Syracuse (west).

Come stay at the Village Inn...affordable, quiet, clean, and comfortable - on the campus of Pathfinder Village in Edmeston, NY.

Our 4 room, smoke-free village inn includes AC and complimentary WiFi. Additionally, each room has 2 queen sized beds, a private bathroom, a flat screen Roku TV, mini-fridge, microwave, and coffee/ coffee maker.

If you have requests for specific accessibility needs, please contact us, so we can accommodate you.

Area Attractions:

Rustic Ridge Winery/ High Burl Brewery – 3 miles east on Rt. 80, Burlington Flats NY. Always a friendly crowd; relax and unwind with a glass of wine or a cold beer. Part of the Cooperstown Beverage Trail (local breweries & wineries)

Cooperstown, NY, 15 miles east on Route 80, home to the National Baseball Hall of Fame, Fenimore Art Museum, Farmers’ Museum, Glimmerglass Festival (opera), and many restaurants and shops

Oneonta, New York, 25 miles southeast, home to Hartwick College and SUNY Oneonta, Oneonta Outlaws Baseball team and many shops and restaurants

Colgate University, Hamilton, NY and Hamilton College, Clinton, NY within one hour west of Pathfinder campus

Beautiful lakes and state parks nearby for hiking, fishing, swimming, kayaking, paddle boarding and other boating

Boukville, NY, home to NY State’s largest Antique fair, 40 minutes, northwest of Pathfinder along NY’s historic Rt. 20

Utica, NY, 40 minutes north of Pathfinder Village Village, is a small city known for its riggies, greens and pies. Also home to restaurants, museums, theatres, a century old zoo (Utica Zoo), and the famous Boilermaker 15K Road Race

Pathfinder Village is a non-profit, planned community devoted to supporting people who have Down syndrome and other intellectual/ developmental disabilities. Through quality residential, educational, vocational, and recreational programs, individuals grow toward fulfillment and independence while giving back to our local communities. For more information about Pathfinder Village please visit www.pathfindervillage.org

Call for Reservations

607-965-8377

3 Chenango Road
Edmeston, New York, 13335
Village Attractions:

Pathfinder Baker/Café is open Monday-Friday 7:00 am -11:30 for fresh baked goods, breakfast sandwiches, bagels, donuts and more! The bakery also serves coffee, tea, hot chocolate, and other cold beverages. Located in the Commons Building, next to the Inn, the separate entrance faces the Pathfinder quad.

Pathfinder Produce Market every Thursday 11:00-4:30 pm – Our very popular produce market features fresh fruit and vegetables as well as fresh baked goodies from our bakery/café and other treats from local vendors. The market is in the Village Commons Building next to the Inn (entrance on far side of building).

Pathfinder Village Community Trail – Our 1.5 mile walking trail begins just past Grant’s Field behind the big red Turner Barn, steps from the Village Inn. Open during daylight hours, this well marked trail offers a challenge loop at the ½ mile mark that loops back to the main trail.

Mile Out & Back Run Start your morning or end your day with a peaceful jog in our country setting. Take a right onto the main road from the Inn and take a left on Robinson Road. 336-338 Garden Road is the 1.5 mile turn around to come back. This is the racecourse to our popular Splash Path 5k event held every spring here on campus

Pathfinder Summer Concert Series – Join the Pathfinder Village community and surrounding community for live performances at the Pathfinder Pavilion. A mainstay of the local arts schedule, these concerts feature free, live music performances every Saturday afternoon during July and August. The pavilion is located on the westside of the mail campus set back from the main road.

Rates & other details:

- $114 per night (inc. tax)
- 4-ROOM EXCLUSIVE INN PACKAGE for one family/group ($456 per night). Limited housekeeping service.
- Pathfinder Village accepts MasterCard, VISA, Discover, personal checks and cash
- Check in after 2 pm, check-out by 11 am.

The health of our guests, staff and community are paramount, so please continue to practice COVID safety while on premises. Please sign in at the temperature station in the Inn lobby and wear mask if unvaccinated.

Call for Reservations:

607-965-8377